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Separation of Church and State. 

Separation of Church and State. 

American low regnrding churches ns presented in Professor 
Zollmnnn's revised edition of American Civil Ohurc1~ Law (now re
published under tho title American 01,urch. Law*) is n wonderful 
accomplishment of jurisprudence. While America bas borrowed much 
of her low from England, it seems that Europe must build upon 
our pottem of church relations tho laws which will govern religious 
societies when tho antiquated system of established, or state, churches 
hos been abolished. Not only do tho regulations of church-life, so 
far os civil law must concern itself with them, rest upon most acute 
logical reasoning, but they embody that spirit of tolernnce which 
chorocterizes tho democracy of our institutions. American low l1os 
much to soy regarding the orgonizntion and conduct of churches, the 
duties of church officers, tbe duties ond privileges of clergymen, the 
rules thot govern tho holding of property, the rights of tho Churcl1 
in the :field of education, tl1e legal bond estnblisl1ed by tho ministerial 
coll, bequests and donations, tox exemptions, the privilege of confes
sion, la,vs regarding cemeteries. All these matters ore succinctly set 
forth by Professor Zollmonn in A,nerica,1, Olturc1, Lato, and all of it 
is of great interest to tho elcrgymon and theologian. W'o ore chiefly 
interested, however, in the theory upon which nil these laws have been 
constructed, 110mcly, tho tl1eory of religious liberty and its related ( 
concept of separation of Church nnd State. A summary of what 
tho American doctrine of religious liberty really means, ns interpreted 
in American constitutions ond court decisions, is necessary for tho 
solution of practical problems tl1at often orisc in past4rnl work. Tho 
question, What is the American concept of separation of Church and 
State? does not, of course, affect our theology. Legislatures and 
courts may ngrco on one definition ,vhoro it is quite possible that 
the Church will l1ave another. Courts will define Christianity as one 
thing while the Church has her own definite dogma, ,vhicl1 it formu
lates ond professes on tho basis of Scripture alone. Even religion may 
be defined differently by the Church than it is defined by tbe State. 
Also the functions of the State, for instance, in education, may be 
conceived by the State in n manner not acceptable to tho Church. 
But in spite of nll this we have long since eapouscd tho American 
doctrino of religious freedom, and it must thereforo be not only of 
interest, but of paramount importance that we lmow just what is in-
volved in tbe concept of separation of Church and State. ~ 
r Two amendments of the Constitution hove a bearing on religion. ) 
The famous First Amendment reads: "Congress shall make no law I 

• American Ohurc1i. La.10, by Carl Zollmann. 075 pagee, OXO. St. Paul: 
Weit Publiahing Co. 1033. Price, 84.00. 
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HO Separation of Church and State. 

I 

respecting an eatablilhment of religion or prohibiting the free uer
ci1e th~.~ 
~ Fourteenth Amendment ''eft'ectually prevents hostile and 

discriminating legislation by a State against persona of any clan, 
aed, crntl, or nation, in whatever form it may be ezpreaaed._j 

Let ua trace the origin of these provisions. To begin with, all 
the thirteen original States except Rhode Island and Pennsylvania 
had an established Ohurcl1. Not on~ that, but when the Federal 
Constitutional Convention aaaembled in Philadelphia in 1787, re
ligious teats as a qualification for office were II part of tho constitu
tions of many of the thirteen States. Some Stotea went ao for 11s to 
requiro on 11elmowledgment that both the Old 11nd Now Testomcnts 
aro given by divine inspiration. The constitutions of Pennaylvonia 
and Vermont in addition exacted a confession of a belief "in one 
God, the Creator and Govemor of the universe, the Reworder of the 
good and the Punisher of tbe wicked," while the Delaworo funda
mental low imposed a veritoble confession of trinitorian faith pro
fessing "faith in God tl1e Father and in J eaus Obrist, His only Son, 
and in the Holy Ghost, one God, blessod forevermore." 

When tho Federal Constitution wos adopted, it was at once per
ceived that no religious test satiafact-0ry to the various States could 
be formulated. Devout religionists and violent antireligionists in the 
Convention therefore joined hands in opposing such a test. "Free
thinkers on the one side and eameat believers on the other pointed 
out the dongera to the national Government from ccclcsiasticnl ambi
tion, intolerance of sects, 11nd bigotry of spiritual pride, nnd reinforced 
their arguments by showing the practical impossibility of selecting 
a national state church from 11mong the various denominntional 
bodies willing to be considered for tho honor. The result wa s the 
adoption of the famous First Amendment." After the Oh•il War 
the Fourteenth Amendment was adopted, which made the equality of 
all religions before the law ·a principle to be enforced hereafter by the 
individual States. Since the adoption of this amendment there ia in 
the opinion of :Mr. Zollmann "no country in which not only religious 
liberty in general, but the property of religious bodies in particular 
is aa secure aa it ia in the United States. The United States Supreme 
Court therefore, in n decision paaaing favorably on the right of 
a parent to educate his children in n parochial school, says that the 
amendment denotes, among other thinsa, the right of the individual 
to worship God according to the dictates of his own conscience." 
Thia wu in the famous Nebraska case of 1923 which involved the 
privilege of teaching German in the parochial schools. 

So far we are on familiar ground. But what of the interpreta
tion of this mu:im i Does it signify that the Church stands in 11 rela
tion to Govemment only aa a corporation performing certain public 
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Separation of Church and State. 21S1 

acts or owning propert:, I Or doea the Government take aome cogni
sance of the Church aa a :religious ~ I The wealth of material 
which :M:r. Zollmann supplies to prove the affirmative of the last 
question will astonish many a reader who has aBBumed that separa
tion of Church and State denotes a complete absence of relation 
between religion and American law. Tmeing the history of tho 
maxim that "Christianity ia a part of tho law of the land," Zollmann 
quotes the decisions of courts which aver that, since the great ~ 
of tho American people ia Christian in sentiment, tho spirit of Chris
tianity boa infused itself inlo, and baa humanized, our law, baa been 
"interwoven with the web and woof of the State government," is 
:regarded oa "tho parent of good government," "tho sun which gives 
to go,•ernment oil its truo light," ond enters "in no small degree into 
the nsccrt-aimnent of social duties." Christianity l1ns been declared 
to be "the alpha ond omega of our moral low" and " the power which 
directs tho operation of our judicial system." It follows that cer
tain nets ,vl1ich would be deemed to be indifferent, or even praise
worthy, in a pngnn country aro punished ns crimes or misdemeanors 
in America. This is not done "for tl1e purpose of propping up tho 
Christion religion, but because those breaches are offenses against the 
ln,vs of the State.'' 

Should some one maintain tlmt this situation is inconsistent with 
tho grcnt Amer.icnn doctrine concerning the separation of State and 
Church, tho courts ho,•o pointed out "tho distinction which must be 
mode between n religion preferred by low and a. religion preferred 
by tho people without tho coercion of the low, between a. legal estab• 
lishment and n religious creed freely chosen by the people them
seh• cs." Our nation and the States composing it "ore Christian in 
policy to the extent of embracing and adopting tho moral tenets of 
Christianity" ns furnishing n sound basis upon which the moral 
obligations of the citizens to the Stnto may be established. The law 
can raise no higher standard of morals for the government of the 
individual than society itself in the aggregate has attained. "The 
dcclorntion tlmt Christianity is port of the law of the land is a sum
mary description of on existing and very obvious condition of our 
institutions. ,ve ore a Christian people in so for as we hove entered 
into tho spirit of Christion institutions and become imbued with tho 
sentiments ond principles of Christianity.'' In the words of the 
United States Supreme Court. Christianity is part of tho common 
law in "this qualified sense, that its divine origin and truth are 
admitted, and therefore it is not to be maliciously and openly reviled 
and blasphemed against, to the annoyance of believers or the injury 
of the public.'' In other words, the law baa adapted itself to the 
religion of tho country as far as is necessary for the peace and safety 
of its civil institutions and takes cognizance of offenaea against God 
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2152 Separation of Church and State. 

only when by their inevitable dects they become offenses ogoinst 
man and his temporal aocurity. "Christianity is a port of the low 
in tho aomo aenao in which the almanac or parliamentary low ore said 
to be port of it." 

The recognition of religion in the State constitut ions ia to be 
accounted for on these grounds. Excepting only the constitutions of 
Delaware, Now Hampshire, Oregon, Tennessee, Vermont, nnd West 
Virginia, all tho other existing State constitutions in their preamble 
recognize God, aome even expressing a reliance and dependence upon 
God for protection and guidance nnd acknowledging His pro,•idence 
and goodness. In further evidence of the principle that religion is 
recognized by the American Go,•emment., Zollmann points to the oath 
"administered doily throughout the length and brendth of the country 
to witnesses in and out of tl1e courts of justi ce and to ofllco rs, from 
the President down to the merest town constable." Our nati onal 
coins, from the humble Lincoln cont to the proud double eagle, con
toin the words 11In God we trust." "The only flog thnt ever W tl\'CS 

obove tl1e Stars ond Stripes on board of the vorious units of our fleet 
ia the church pennant with the cross in its center. The very colors 
of our flog ore not a historical occident, but sink their roots deep 
into the ngcs.'' (Quoting Charles W. Stewort, Superintendent of 
Noval Records ond Librorion of the United States No,•y Deportment, 
who traces the American ftug to the colors used in the J ewish 
Tabernacle.) 

Accordingly, on the bosis of hundreds of court deei ions i t is 
a principle in Americon Jaw thot tho States ond the 11ntio11 11 nre not 
divorced from, but aro actually founded on, the Christion religion." 
That this does not signify Christianity on its spiritual side (as the 
Gospel of salvation through the redemptive work of Jc us Christ 
applied to the believer through the means of groce, by fnith) is self
evident. American low simply accepts the fact thnt, l1istorically con
sidered, Christianity lies at the foundation of the various S tnte con
stitutions and tl1ot "many of tho principles and usages con tnntly 
acknowledged and enforced in the courts" are directly t ra ceable to 

the Christion religion. Indeed, we arc compelled, in the opinion of 
llr. Zollmonn, to accept aomo kind of religious guarnut ecs for the 
power of the State - n thought in perfect agreement with the tench
inga of Rom, 13. "A civil government which avails itself only of ita 
own powers is extrem ely defective, and unless it derives nssist.nnce 
from aome superior power whose lows extend to the temper and dis
position of tho human heart and before whom no offen e is secret, 
the state of man under any civil constitution would be wretched 
indeed.'' Times without number the courts hove recogni zed as of 
untold value tho services of religion to the State. To it we nre in
debted for all aoeial order nod l1oppiness. Civil and religious liberty 
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Separation of Church a11d State. .. 7 
are due to it. Says the Minnesota court: •'It cannot be aucceasfully 
controverted that this Government waa founded on the principles of 
Christianity by men either dominated by, or reared amidst, ita in
fluence.'' 

\Vhat 
remains, 

then, of the principle of ~oration of Church and 
State¥ Thia, that the American citizen ia by tl1e Conatitution 
guaranteed perfect toleration of religious sentiment nnd that he ia 
protected against any molcatation of hie or her mode of religious 
worship. TJ1e State constitutiona contain three outstanding prohibi
tions in whioh t110 lines of demarcation between State and Church 
are drawn, the prol1ibitiona directed against 1) any preference of 
any Church o,•er another; 2) nny compulsory attendance on any 
religious worsliip; 3) any taxation in support of any religious or
gnnizntion.:J 

Intimately related to tho freedom of religion is tho freedom of 
religious education. Zollmann traces tl1e history of the public-school 
11ystem to its beginning. He notes that in tho early colonies, State 
and Church, town and pariah, seoulnr nnd religious matters, were 
not kc1>t SC l)arate. Tho public school wos a church-school. The 
secular public-sel1ool system arose during tl1e twenty years preceding 
the Civil Wor. Now, since tho States were committed to two im
portant principles, 1) universal education and 2) religious liberty, 
tho elimination of religious instruction in the public schools became 
on unovoidnblo consequence. However, oltl1ougb the eorly State
porish schools were takc .n ove.r by the public aut)1orities and merged 
with the public-school system, they were, for a time at least, con
ducted in very much the same manner in w)1ich they l1ad been con
ducted beforo the change. I t is only in tl1e newer States admitted 
ofter tl1c Civil ,var that the public school become entirely secular 
and that the rending of the Bible, the saying of prayers, and the 
singing of religious hymns was discontinued completely. Since that 
time American sentiment l1as supported the principle so emphatically 
stated by President G nnt in 1875: .. Encourage free schools and 
resolve tl1nt not ; no dollar appropriated for their support shall be 
appropriated to the support of any sectarian schools. Resolve that 
neither tl1e State nor the notion, nor both combined, shall support 
institutions of learning other than those sufficient to afford every child 
growing up in the lnnd the opportunit,v of n good common-school 
education, unmixed with sectnrion, pagan, or atl1cistical dogmas. 
Leave the matter of religion to the family nltar, tho church, and the 
private school, supported entirely by private contributi ons. Keep the 
Church and Stnte forever separate.'' Since tl1at time State after f 
State fell into line with provisions to prevent the appropriation of \ 
public school funds to the uses of sectarian schools. 

The recognition of parochial schools by the State is based on the 
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Separation of Church and State. 

theory that tho religion which it teaches ia meful to the State. Zoll
mann quotes tho lliuouri court: ''Thia hu al'WQ8 been a Ohriatian 
country, and there ia nothing to bo found in either the letter or spirit 
of our law or in the spirit of our republican institutions that dis
approves of educational institutions under the control of churches." 
It was. ho'W8\'0r, during the parochial-school struggle engendered by 
tho World War that the United States Supreme Oourt uphold tho 
right of the Ohurob to maint-nin its own system of schools (Nebraska 
and Oregon caaca). 

Regarding religious exorcises in tho public schools 11 Connecticut 
court declared that our school laws nro ''believed to lie baaed on tho 
Christian religion llB the foundation of their moral obligation.'' Ac
cordingly, "tho practise , continued from the timo whon preaont-dny 
public schools wore parochial schools, of rending the Bible, sayin g 

prayers, and singing hymns, hns in most inst-nnccs gone un cl10ll cngcd." 
The court decisions on this subject, however, nre conftictin g. Zoll
mann lists tho States which prohibit the rendin g of the Bible, those 
which permit it under certain restrictions, and th ose which permit 
it on the grounds that to prohibit reading of the Bible, off erin g 

prayer, and singing songs of 11 relig ious chnrncter in nny public 
building of the Government "would produci;, 11 condition bordering 
upon moral anarchy and storvo tl1e moral and spiritual natures of the 
many out of deferenco to tho £ow." Zollmonn l1olds thnt the decisions 
which permit the practise ore more in consonan ce with tbo general 
doctrines of religious liberty sponsored by tho constitut ions nnd 
echoed by ihe courts. "What ever the feelings of tho minorit,y who 
oppose tho practise moy be, the practise hos existed in tho schools 
from the beginning of American school history, continues to n certain 
extent to the present day, and would seem to require specific stntutcs 
or constitutional provisions for tl1e pur110se of mnking it illeg al.'' 

As for the actual teaching of religion in tho public schools, tho 
aepomtion of Church and Stnte of course snfegunrds the schools 
against •'sectarian," or denominotionol, use for relig ious instructions. 
Yet there is a great outcry from parents, educator , nnd Stat e offi cials 
for some remedy to bring back religious training to the children of 
the country. Such 11 remedy is proposed by tho cstoblislunent of 
religious day-schools (devoted exclush•cly to the tenching of religion) 
which cooperate with the public-school system. Judicial opinion hns 
not yet been pronounced on tl1e many pra ctical questions connected 
with this venture, e.g.. as to whether or not the decisions which 
permit tho practise are more in consonance with tl1e general doc
trines of religious liberty sponsored by the constitutions ond echoed 
by the courts. 

ltr. Carl Zollmann is profCBBOr of law in llnrquctt e Univ ersity in 
llilwaukeo and ia a Lutheran, a member of the lliasouri Synod. In 
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2utlcr obtr ct11111ln l 21SIS 

llllDIDarising the l'Cllulta of. hia study of. the fundamental relations of. 
Church and State in our country, we have quoted him aimp11' aa an 
authority on church law in its pronouncement upon tbia very complez 
question. The Church ia guided by the Word of. revelation alone. 
United States courts and conatitutiona cannot eatabliab for the 
Church the concept summed up under the terma Church and State. 
Howover, on the queationa, What ia the American doctrine of religious 
freedom I What ia the American principle of the acparation of 
Church and State I we muat go to the history of our national inatitu
tiona and accept tho verdict of the courts aa act forth by Mr. Zoll
mann in tl1ese notable int.roductory chapters to his American 
Church. Law. THEODORE GRAEBNEL 

2ut~er ober ([allJin? 

1. 
S>icf ct ~dilcl luutbc Uctcmlafjt butcJj Uctf djicbcnc SBcmcdungcn in 

cinct bcf onbcrcn 9lmmnct bcl fJcfanntcn tljcoiogif cJjcn mrattcl Ohria
tianity To-day, bet fogcnanntcn "Westminster Seminary Number''. 
micf c 9lmnmct ift an nUc ~aftotcn bet Presbyterian Church in the 
U. S. A. ocf djidt luotbcn all cin ,8cugnil bet fJcfanntcn !!Bcftminftct• 

orui,i,c uon !ptclbtJfctianctn gcgcn bcn ljcntigcn !Ulobctnilmul f otuic 
ococn cine fdjtiftluibrioc Union, bic ococnluiidio cinioc GJrui,i,cn uon 

~rcl6tJtctinnctn an1ucgc btingcn 1u0Tlcn. S>ct ,t;anptucdtctct bet !!Bcft• 
minftcrgtuppc ijt bet in Wmctifa unb Cfngfonb lucgcn f cincl unct• 

f djrodcncn 8cugcnumtl tiiljmiicJj fJdnnntc D. ~- GJtcfljam !Radjcn, bcm 
fcinc .sloUcgcn nm We tminater Seminary trcu aut @;cite jtcljcn. <.!I 
finb bicl bic !projcjjorcn !!BooUcl), Sllan StiI, ffllil, 6tonc1joufc, !lnuttal) 
unb !llac9lac. !llct Wuittitt !lladjcnl unb cinigct GJcnoifcn aul bcm 
Princeton Theological Seminary lunt cin !protcjt gcgcn bcn bod ge• 
bulbctcn !llobctni l um6, cin Stat6cfcnntnil, Ivie el jcvt f crtcn uodommt. 
Slal 

ncuc 
ecminat (gcgtilnbct 1929), bnl auctjt mit fdjict unilfJct• 

luinblidjcn 6dj1uictigfcitcn au fiimpf en ljattc, ljat jcvt cine fftcqucna uon 
filnfunbfic63ig 6tubcntcn,· bic aUcf mnt fcjt auf bcm SBobcn bcl <talbinil• 

ntul, 1uic iljn bnl altljctgcbtadjtc ptc16tJtctianifdjc SBcfcnntnil The Wui
minater Oon,f ession of Faitl1, bcdtitt, ftcljcn. 

\Jilt uni 
ift 

bicfc SBclUcgung cin 8cidjcn 1mtct uiclcn, bafs bie rcjot• 
micrtcn 6cltcnltcifc unfed i?anbcB bcB !raffcn !llobctnilmul milbc QI!• 

luorbcn finb unb nun luicbct tcdjtl aut altcn Odijobo&ic autildf djluenfen. 
f!I finbet fidj luiebct ncucl i?c6cn; bic Ottljobo&ic ijt IUicbct aggtcffib, 
unb aluat ctfolgtcidj aggtcffiu. Ohridia1lit11 To-da11 fdjtci6t ljietilber: 
"That Wea tmi,1ater Semi-nary ia ,neeeing a real need in. the life of the 
Ohurcl,, ia indic~tetl tlot onl11 b11 the fact that ita gradvatu have been. 

quickly called to paatoratu, but by the atead,y increaae noi only of il• 
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